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ANGLO-IRISRJOnrfTl . STUDIES: INSTITUTIONS 

. 1 • . You asked foran:.. .assessment of the lik&-ly Unionist rea:c~ion 

t:=!;.. 
' .. 

;r'~ii, . 

. '-; . .... 

to the sOrt-:of -]lropOS'alS on " institutional structures n"' circulate~ ", 

wi th .. the ·; Cabinet>--:O:e:t:i.ceminute of "2.9 April, •. " 
.. '. , , 

:. . .' • .. .~ 1 

2. -·-General- Union-i 'st:- feeling would of course be against a:rry 

proposals onthesa ~ lines. As a result of the -Dublin summits, and. 
" thesecrecy ~ sur.round+ng _ them, Unionist"s -sus;p:ect' that a sell-out-

is ~akingplace ~ behind , theirbacks.Their suspicions have been 
fanned by Mr --Pais:Ley-::and the .ambiguous statements of Mr Haughey and 

Mr Lenihan. Even Unionists -who areprep,are.dto· believe; Minis.ters: 
_. when they say' thatthe Government is dete.rmi:ned to uphold;. the, 

constitutional position have a sneaking fear that the Prime Minister 
has been-unwittingly ,drawn onto a slippery-slope towards a united 

Ireland_ .. by .:the wily:~ I1r-;'Haughey. 

3. 'Thecookey- facto-rior Unionists - "moderates" as well as DUP - is 

that .. whi:~a they are willing to talk to the South as g,o.o.d neighbours: 
overthe'·';'gardenfence (and a great deal of business goes on daily 

witho~~ :,im:b-lic±ty) , ·the;r will not tolerate anything which smacks of 

supra-na:tional arrangements or which might give Southern po Ii ticians 

a standing to interfere in the affairs of the North. For them, the 
.. 

biggest sticking point in the proppsals on "institutional structures" 

would. ,p:cobably be the resurrection of the- term "Council", .a word 

which has heavy overtones in the North. (There are. of: course 
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. ~vantages in the term: it suggests an on-going activity with room 

_ for . growth (which · is why the Unionists d'islike it), and this may be 

one of the things which Ministers hope to achieve' from the "unique 

relationship".) Alternatives could be liCouncil for Co-operation" 

or perhaps "Commission." , a term favoured in the- mod.el treaty 

attached to the European Outline Convention. on' Trans.f.rontier 

Co-operat:ion. (which the Dublin Government have signed and ratified 

we have -'_dqneneither). Unionists would also greatly dislike the 

proposals for- a;' Parliamentary Ass.embly,. proposals which would probably 

be going- ._too~..: .fo.r at- this stage. Less objectionable', but not easily 

acceptable: for:'-Union±.st opinion, would be proposals for a Joint 

Secreta.ria~ and:_·ape:c:ifi.c, mention. o'! a . North:-South d±m.ens'ion .• , 

4. Mr Paisley:':and;:;.:b+s -colleagues are bound to react sharply to any 

proposals on inst±:.t1:rtional structure.s:. not. only on principle t but 

because theY 'have-" S:' major political in.tere-srt · in raising. an out.c.ry-. 

The important !,ac-t:or~'would be the reaction of other Unioni ts - and 

it is -not easyto :forecast the result of a determined effort by 

Mr Paisley and -his:;::fri.ends to . stir them; up". Never.theless', our view 

is that their _.reac,tioD...._shouldbe manageable, though timing and 

presentation .wouler:, be .important. As · regards . timing, present 

condi tions=-ars-::argnabJy as favourable. as. they are likely t :o be in 

the foreseeable fu:ture~. The' Government·, s ' firmness: ih the face Qf 

the hunger:'-strik.e". _its- determination to take adequate security 

measures andthe:'csucceSa of those measures so far have for the present 

gained the g~- approval of Unionists. With luck, this approval 

should ~-last until - ~Jnly-, the earliest date at which the proposals 

for insti tut:ional.: :-structures would seem likely to be made public • 
. The ' re·su.its~1::--:-tIlf;·-~I.ocal elections on 20 May should enable us; 

. .' #·: .. ·~~t-~;~:i:~s~~t~;~i.I~~(::t-?!~~~-:·'~~"'~~::1~~'~ ·~:'" .. . : ). ' - •• • 
. better~;fto:-::::asses& -:how' .the w~nd ~s bloWJ.D.g • 

.. . ::··;~~JfJ~i~t.~~~:i;:}~~~i}(i~:- ··:~· 
5. . It-~'wouid.be c imp'ortant to persuade the Dubl.in Government and the 
SDLP not··,'.t ·~ :· ·:i!.dia.im· in public that a major nationalist victory had been 

. ..,:~ _'" ~.7 : " " . . 

won, and ,·:t;o hold them firmly to the position that the axis of the 

new institutions was Dublin/London, not Dublin/Belfast. Emphasis 

on the latter point could do much to still and counter Unionist 

pr~~~ ;: " ,t"woU1dalSO help sidestep charges that the· Government 

behind their backs. Other points could 

' . COi~FJDENTiAL 
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\, 
~lso be made to Unionist opinion at the time the proposals were 

made public" for example: 

(a) that the constitutional guarantee remained valid; 

(b) that , the proposals concerned' irrsti.tut:Lonal". no,t 

'~:., consti tuti;nal arrangements; 

.. " -;:';:., 

{c-) :; ~tha:t:-'·a. consd:deJrab,le body of N0~th/SQUth:,. and. East/We:st; 

,,: (d}~: ~,: t-hat.;c'tb.ac::ne.-lf; : :ar.rang,ements> war-e. beiD.{S,' pursued, in, the, 
'i,interests;,no:t;jus:t of' the: people: of Northen:m: Ire'iliand, 

· ~,:~ : :::~but:---oi"~tiIe::?? ':m.illion 'people-c who live in Great Britain. 

6. We should . a~so ;';take" into account the, impl.:Ucations, o:£" an:;r uncLu& 

weakening of· phe ' ,pcl-'O,po-sals for the minority community and the 
,Dublin Government ..::::---For the latter, the proposals presumably 

form .~ an-- essent:i:al.,:part;;' oftheJoint: Studies:;: and the Jo;int Studie,s,: 

makeiteasier : f.or::~the,. - Government ' in the- South to' continue, security 
- - ~ 

co-operation: across:;:theborder and to keep comparatively silent 
, over ,issues3-. ag;:ct'he:;;.:hung.er strike. Insi de, Northern Ireland, any 
_ apparent -· weak9ni.n:g'.': of , intent on our part would: mak:::e' it more, 

-, difficult-:, for-moderate Catholic politicians (some of whom already 

-kno\'1 -'t,vhat.·: is afoot through the Dublin Government) to resist the 

--: already 'str?ng ,'-pressure . on them ,from. the "green" end of the spectrum •. 
' It-woUld make-=c:i.:t::1!lore difficult for us (and moderate Catholics) 

.: .. ~ --: . 

", to --: con.v.ince', nat:i::onaJ..ists in the North that they can pursue their 

)1ji1~;;\~~~~~7!:~iE~i~~,~~IeIWmeans. On a wider front, it would mean a . 
,;:~:l;;~~rf?,severe-)'check;-,to~ the- 'only constructive political move (the Joint 

' ·:,:I,:~·~-.{;~~:~ "~' ;,. . - . ': •. ' __ > i:.- ~::;>·-I~:l:~~;~~;~~',;:;:,-; ':"' ~ "V . ' . 

\:r::"t':j~~s.tudi.eEi~a:.t#-:present:;.;.on ,the table. At a time when the Government is 
. ~ - " :>~ 1:~::.j,· ·: .. '... '; .. ' ,; . ~-." ;";J;' ~'~:f113:~f'~~\:: ... ·;:-·::. ,. _ _ • 

:, : ;~ , :unpOpul8J:~:i'~inLsome:=:sections of the CatholJ.c community for its alleged 
» ';:::";" ~' . , ;". ~<:t~~; ·i<:,···:r.-r-::~ :i: 'r:-,:' -~ " , 

>~ ' inflexibility-over' the hunger strike, we need to encourage Catholics 
~ , " " .i ~fI'·" , " '. ~ '<j." i . 

;' into politi:cSJ. , co-operation, not give the im.pression that they are 
. . .. ' " 

, being punished for their instinctive sympathy with Sands • 
. " ~ , , ' : ' ," ·,:,,;.~i~,~~~i@:j, i, ~. ', 

.- 'i'·' -"-;; "':.,' :, ':';:' : -' : ' :';~'F<,flFij:l'(1-.'tl" :-; - ' :-- , 

,': ,::;):~~§? ;'*:\Yo~ ;; ' '-nute asked- simply fO,r an assessment of the likely 
, " ; . ~:::.~~:rJ.~' 1!" ~ ' ... · · :~~:·~~_~· ·) .~i :lt;~!r;· \~~:·.::;t : : ~ :; .. . ' ''') , . 
,;'>;;;:~!i;:Ynionist ae-tion"-to .:the proposals. We should perhaps also ask 

:: : 'f!'~:;~~~~~:~;iJ~~\}j' '.~~~;~~~;:~,,:~ : < ,. 
'H:~;~~': ':':;" ; C.ON~ .-FiD_ t='NlTIA· ·L-. ' 

· l~~r:~~~:~~(.· " - Ii 1M J ~ 

.. , ~~;££H~tf.n~t!~}t~f~~~~~c;f/~:{~;r:..:·,: , .· ·· -3-
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to what degree we should allow ourselves; to' be influenced by the 

possibility of untavourable reactions. If we restrict ourselves 

to agreeing proposals which are likely to cause the minimum offence 

to Unionist-s,we rule out any possibility of changing, the, 

dimensions of the" !'Irish problem" or of opening; the: warT to a c,ours,'eI 

which might- ' offer the prospect of alleviation and ultimately, 
: ,< ; 

perha:ps,~ ~even:: a solution. Nor will we thus achieve the i'unique 

relationship" ' bet.ween:-theUK and the Republic which:- rlinisters 
, believetO-be~desj::raole on other (ie non:.-Northern rr'eland) ground:s'. 

,In other ~words,_-!1;n±'sters are not going to reap the benefits for 

,the sake of~ "wh±ch 'th:e-:y'~ decided to embark on, the Joint" Studie's'" 
unless ,tb.e~" a:re:'- :~p:acr:ed "to, offend Unionist; , opinion,,. , Paa::a;:, 4 , above' 

, attempts ' to·· set., :Clui;;: ;~wh:ich proposals -would provoke most Unionist 

opposition. 

8. In sum, ther~'or.e;~, , 'lile believe there are strong- arguments' in 

-' fa.vour ' of- proceeding::~ with the sort of proposals for institutional 

structures" which::'are i'now under consideration. Though, Prote,st,anrt; 

extremists ' W'oul.dLho;;t;lyattack them,andmost" otheT Unionist's; would 

regard them with.:::suspj:cion, they should "not provoke unmanageable 

, opposition~ ~' · ' .Ti'lll±ng.::::and.:~ ,pr,es'entation - ,would , .be impor.tant •. 

9.MF BelJ.:,Mr'.:B1elloch and I1r Wyatt ag~ee broadly with this ' 

,asses,sment . , c -

. ," ' . ~. , ' ~' 

~ .:', . ;'" .~ .. , '.', 
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